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A(jirlto
Men the atomic bomb dropped, I
thought Bikini uould disapppar com p.ktely. It uould have bee% better,
maybe, i] it had. . . Then Ue rcou[dn’t have aUthese tToubks.
-Nathm Note,scribe
of the Bikinipeople, 19i8

BYJERRY BELCHER
limos staff Wrlt4r

,

(#

Blh7NI. Marshall Islands-When
the Arnencans made h]m leave 151kIm
fm the fcst t!me. m 1S46. Andrew
Jakeo was 34 years old.
When. after usIEg the fray]e Pacl.
flc atoll for 23 nuclear test blasts. the
Arnencans m the person of President
Lyndon ~. J-assured
h]m. h]s
fellow Marlders arm the rest of the
world that Blk[nionce ag~n was safe
for human l]fe,@rew Jakeo \vas 56.
Now Andrew Jakeo%7j6
and,
above a!l cise, he wants to hve out
the days that remam to hlrn cm this
tiny curve of coral, sand and coconut
palms with his farmly and friends.

Then. when his time comes. he
wan~ to be buried here among his
.ancestors.
But the old man wdl not be permitted to end his days where he wxhcs.
For one day ne,xt month–federal
offlclals say about Aug. ~Q,al[hou:h
official plans deabng wqth this place
and these people seem to go awry
more often than no~-the Arnt’ncans
Iv Ill remove Andrew Jakeo and [he
140 others lt~mg on 44!)-acre Blk~nl
k!and, iargyxt of the 16 l~let~ [hat
make tip Btii;n]ALOII.
Thcv WII!be Wnsuor[ed LO “:emporar~’ quarters in k]lI, J s]nric Isidnd wt[h a Idnd ivca Onc-scilh Lhat
of th,:r ?2-squ.lre-m]ic h;rr,c JIOII.
Kli!. ‘i!lthuuta ld~~fi, jl~~n~~~lyjj+j
m:!cs .sdbLhcJ:L. IL i.; af) Isltintlsome
BIkmImMh~blw,~!iyxicr 10 as “’the
prison.”

.

The Bikinians must Jeave their ancestral home and its beautiful. fishteemmg lagoon because [he .tiet-tcans, as they themselves now admtt,
made a re,gret~ble error 10years ago
Dcsplte what the scienusts and the
President s~d–despxe an investment of S3.25rnllhon for cleanup and
rebui!dmg-BAml is not safe after alf.
Andrew Jakeo and the others Ilwng
on Bikini Island are being sub:ectea to
unacceptably hjqh dCW~of rd~atlon
left beh]nd by a[ormc and hydrogen
bomb blasts that seared the atoll during 12years of [eSung.
Some younger Ehkinians may live
to See their homeland again. but Andrew J&eo wdl not. It may be 50
years before Ehkim is fit for human
habitation.
Andrew Jakeo is bitter and angry,
although hke most M.rshallese he
vealsh]s emotions from outsders.
“The Americans told us In 1946
that they had come to test a bomb.”
he sad not long ago. “They told us
they did not know how’ much the
bomb would hurt Blkm].They told us
that after they tested the bomb. and
Bikn-uISgood again. [hey w]] bring
us back. They dld noLsay how long It
would be.”
But Andrew- \larshal Iese address
one another by first names and expect
outsiders to do the same—beileved.
along w]lh the 16.5olhcrs the U.S.
Navy removed m W(3, that [hey
would be back w[thm a year or so.
.Mcantlme. he was convl~ced. the
Americans wo~ld provide for h]m and
the other people of E]k]m,
Andrew finally c~me back about
els!ht years 2:0. He w’asMmocqthe
ilr;f. !~ return. Il. Ivas 24 yc,lrs af[cr
the ii~vv tud [aken hlm ~ua~. LWO
ycd:s ~f[(~rPrc.:1,.lenL.Iuncson”s announcement th~: Mm] was s~re.
Please Turn to Page 3, Col. 1
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UNFIT F’ARAOISE-Jelacf rik JakeO

Stralls the beach

at

Bikini

with

Carlton,

one

of his seven

children.

The}

face

Ag?h”l
toRadkl’ii
Continued from First Page
From :PC front porch of his ccmcrae ti~cx~Yo:;scoverlooking Bikini
.?<:,7,,,- ?,.,- ,,,,,; rnfinrerfilicd !hd lcrg
:.”f..i.-~.r)f?l.. c--h’ ccD2r:!m and return.
l’here wti: v(’~rsmrv:ttwn. much priVZ::O.%
lrrre was shuLtUnqfrom one
alxm tsizr,I to ano!her and another
;~~ y~~~:,~.-cw
..I,.. Tier: was scattering
cf f:Lr.::“,’ ind fr:cnds, Gisictauon.
nearly l~:; 1 (Wuptlon of a hnherto
qwet, untroljbied way of life.
“Maybt2 :k.ere were some times
when I was no: unhappy,” he admitted. ‘“Bu~. . . every day I remembered B:k:c:. And every day I wanted
to come cxk because n is my hrrmeIanci. because Biktm is a beautiful
place.”
He ~vasouet, deferentially polite.
Eut at las!. m reply to the stranger’s
qdes!wn. .WArew dropped the ernotlwtal veti sugh!ly.
How. the stranger asked, till he
rezct when he leaves BMni once
agcInand fcxever?
“1 will WWD.” he ti(i “1 will feel
amer.
I .i !ll not go. I will sit here.
1 he’vwill have to carry me away.”
He SM he ah beheved some of
the o[hers JVOUM
do the same as he,
feel che .szqe as he.
And ho~i. after all that had happened to mm and lus peopie stnce
?x~ ~z...
;.::

.....‘.
. “..,...
“’”“’”’~~~w
.=.. .....b..
““””
. .*<..
“’~’x....,
““‘‘“
’A$

geogmhicalfy, tco. The Idea of Operauo.1 (,rostToads was to see what the
atomic Mm wowd do LOa rbavat
f!eet, ‘The :hree .A-bom5s of N’orld
‘.\’arH rm cwcnesrwcca m the New
Wxrco uesert and over tiie Japanese
cmes oi Hirosrumaand Na$@salu.
Other sites wfere considered. But
accorr!mg to Crossroads historian
Neal Hines. “Biktni fulfil!ed all the
concbhons of c!unate and isolation. It
was . . . 2,500 mtles west southwest
of Honolulu . . . but It also was accessible.” . . . Its inhabitants who
then numbered 162, could be moved
to another atoll.”
(Most other sources say the population then was 166.Since then there
has been a population explosion. Today %0 persons clam land rights in
Bikini Atoll-140 now living on Bikini
lsiand, 450 on Kili, and the others
scattered throughout the Xarshalls.)
There was concern on the part of
the U.S. flshmg industry that the test
blasts rnght hurt the rtch commercial
fishing grounds. There also were so
many compl~ts from arumal lovers
that plans to use dogs as test ammals
were canceled. But there IS no ree orded protest agatnst removing the
~~k~ans from thetr ancestd hOme“In retrospxt . . . you’d have to
say the removat was the ‘right of the
conqueror,’” said ~i W’inn,a transplanted Kan.wn who iS i%=ct attorney of the Pacific Trust Territory’s
Marshall kiMIdSi)iSWLC~
I’Ou.rattitude must have been that
we, at the cost of seveml thoumnd
Amenean lives; took the Marshalls
took thts whole area of the Pacih~ ~mm the Japanme. And . . . part
of It was thr ath[ww. ‘\Vdl. (hry’ ~~he
~~‘..lnl:,c~lnrp ,].:. [:[:iChrrvxllp,’.;JIO
~ .’....,,;., .!..
., . ,,,,., T!. ...” 1,,’ I 7,;1.”<
‘.’}r.:i.,: Idrt rn(’~’~‘cm c!f s{ln~(’1’
.“,
(~

..

?!&

“’ ,;; ‘f ? .
mm Wnole’
cl me ractiI; ;rom the Japanese. MIa
. purl
U70K

?

i

poses.
Bikini seemed a logical choice
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Continued from Third Page
is an expression of who I 2m-of individual Idenuty.”
Or, as fellow anthropolo@ Lack
Tobin, another acaaermc expert with
-enence
m the hlarshalls, expressed iL
% those islands, a man without
land is no man.”
By a split vote of the atoll’s leaders,
the Bikinians chose to go LORongerik
Atoll, 128 males east of theLr home
atoll. The Navy, which put out press
releases at the tune indicating that
“the natives were delighted’” by the
move, was onty slightly more restrained a year later m IE offic:al history of Crossroads, “BombsaLBdcim.”’
“The Bdumanst con~lncea that the
(A-be) tests would be a comnbution
to world peace, indtcated thmr wdlingness to evacuate,” the Navy historian vmote.
It wasn’t qtnte that way, according
to Tobm, emeritus proiessor oi anthropology at Unwersity of Hawati.
“Tht?v did not go wdlinqly,” Tobin
said. “They were forced to go. . . .
They agreed because ~k,eyhaa to. just
as they had agreed to do dungs vinen
the Japanese had bayonets m the
background.
“Put yourseIf in thew shoes: You’ve
been told what 10do by the Japanese
for a quarter-century. . . and told by
the Japanese rmi.itary the AmcrIcans
were weak. So when the Americans
wped out the Japanese . . . all those
Amcncan ships appcaru% the natwal rcacuon . . \vou!d be to go along
w](h wiw they are to!d.”
On the afternoon of March 7, 1946,
the 166 men, women and chllaren oi
Bikini “Wereloaded aboard Navy LST
1108. As the awkward Ianchng cr~~t
backed off the beach at Bik]m Mand
and churned cut of Ihe blue-green i~goon. the people gathered on the
rnam deck to sing traditional songs of
..-.
.

.

..

.. .
,.

. .. . . ——
*.. , .,

fareweU.The neti morntng they were
unloaded at R~~ge~k.
On the morrtm.gof July 1, a B-29
bomber called Dave’s Dream dropped
a $nommid field” ~0-kJo[on (the
equivalent of 23,w tons of TXT)
atom]c bomb over :he fleet of 70 obsolete U.S. and capt~-ed Japanese and
German warsiups moored Just oif BIkim Island. ILex~!oded500 feet above
the ficet, slni-m’,gfive ShlpS.Lii-;5Ung
and crushing O~hLer like cheap toysand imtiatmg the radauon poisoning
of B&inl.
Among the 42,03) observers of the
awesome blast was Chef Juda,
watchrx as a guest of the ~a~ from
the deck of the USS ?Jt. 3fckmJev,
several mules away. The Navy used
more than 10,000ms’wumentsto record test data.
Chief .luda’s reaction was not recorded. Tlie rie.xtday he rejoined h
people ar RO~g~iLk.
--Rongerik was a disaster. It was too
small. There ~vastco ii~tie feed. .W.d.
accordux to !eSerld. :t ;~as hatifitea
‘1 “;:!c5 n;-?lect!-:k~r”:l, ;vF.o
by ;n m..
poisoned the f~sh of the lagoon. In
fact, certain fish of the !.agoon were
poisonous w!xch was why Rongerlk
had been urtmhab:tea for years.
But n was close to Bikini and the
people had chosen it for chat reason,
They thought they could bear up under fd!e Ezcsh:ps unu! they went
atoll. Tha:, they
bzck to th.eu
v:ere corivmced.
would be in a couple
oi years at most.
Chief Jucia had returned from the
frostbomb test (the second, an underwater shot, was held July 25, 1946) to
tell hls peop!e that w’hde there had
been neat aarnage to the ships, there
seemed to be llttle to Blkin]l!xK. The
trees were SM s’dndmg, stdi cmrmg
coconu& But the radlatlon, ]n~lsi~le,

.-. —-.,-. -;--..-—,

ho~le

.-. .—. .
!.>---.?.

was not something he could understand.
Severe food shortages developed
during the wutter of 1946-47. In
spring of 1947,fire destroyed a third
of Rongenk’s coconut trees. The people pressed for a return COBikini, but
a raalologLcalsurvey mdlca:ed that It
was too ““hot” for permanent occupancy and would be for many years.
In October, the Navy announced
that the 13i!-manswould be relocated
on UjeIang.But two months later, the
Pentagon announced a new series oi
nuclear tests would be held. this time
at Enewetak, another atoli m the
Marshalls. The Enewetak peocle
would go to L1jelanems[ead of the BIktruans. The Bi!-wuanshad 10wait.
Andrew Jakeo remembered the
Rongerlk period well. “I was a b::
man then.” he said. “but I got skinny.””
He held up the httie finger of h~s
ieft hand. ‘Wmtny like M. Orn c::
woman died from hunger. . . . For :
year and a haIf, we did net have
enough food. (somet]mes) got otr
food by’cutting open the cocor,ut trcs
and eaung !he heart of the wee. Thi:
kil!ea me me.”
Je!adrik .lakeo, Andrew-s 48-yearold brother, was a teen -ager on ROI?getik. “I&was terrlb!e,” he remembered. ‘(We ate things that were no:
goad, gathered coconuw that floateo
in from the sea. Bad food;we got sic’~
Arms and legs swelled up, and we ,goL
blisters on the arms and we had d:arrhea.”
Late m January, 1948, the Nc.’.
dqatched
anthrbpolognst Qonxti
Mason, now of the Umverslty of [iiivmvesugate. He found the exiles at the point of starvation, llvlrL:!
on raw flour cblutedwith wa~er.
In strong terms, Mas:’n rcco!fi
mended that the peopie & rcmo$~’<:
from Rongmlk as soon ss possible.ii
a]~o recommended ~lii Is!and. ~~
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the civilians. A high commissioner
was appointed by the Pres]dent to
work wltn and through the U.S. Department of Interior.
Mat:ers did not i,mprove ng!ht
away. But under pressure from the
I.lrutea Xavons. the high commlsstoner pushed a commum[y development
plan to improve agncukure on Kdi.
In addmon. ~he Trust Territory
turned over a copra wade boat to provide a Lrmsportatlon M to Jahut
Atoll, where a colony of 13i~lfi)ans had
Kili was without question better
than Rongenk. But it also was smaii been established as part oi the cGmmuruty deveiopmem.prc;ect. At f:rst
and, worse yet, it had no lagoon. The
the scheme prospered. rnoraie im~ Island was constantl~ poundeti W me
proved ma some thocxht :he BMIPaclflc. Fishing was Iar more Wicult
ans m@tt learn to aci]us~to FLii.
than
at
Bik;m.
Supply
ships
could
i
Then, la:e m 1957, and early the
: neither land food nor take awa? Ccpra
next ye3.r, typhcot?s sarLkthe copra
-dried coconut, the oniy cash crop–
boat. des:ro:,cd the hew aqncultural
for months at a ume because of the
I heavy surf. Sometimes SLYmonths projects arid wrecked the Jaiut coiony.
passed before a sh:p could unload.
AfLer that. according to Tobin, the
In
an
attempt
to
rellve
the
150iaI
! tion, the Xzvy t’wt?edo~m a 40-foot heart seemea to go out of the emles
power whaleboat to the Glkumans.It
-——
sank in high se= m 1951.
On !.!arch 1, 1954,test shot Eravo
In the same year. the Navy turr,ed
an H-bomb 750 limes rrme powerful
over
admmlstratlon
of
\licronesla1
than Lheimst atom:c bomb, had been
‘~nd the problems Gf the Bkmans-lo
though he adnutted it had many dis~dvantages, as the best avadable
place to re!ocate the Elikmlans.
In March. 194S,they were moved to
,1tent camp at Kwa@cm. In Septernbcr, the Bikiniansvoted to resettle on
Kili.and in November, they were finally settledon KdlandbeWbti:ldmg a new and bwger wllage than
they had had on Bku’u.
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efiloded at Bikini with tragic results.
An unprealcted wmd shit aiter the
blast had sent the 20-miie-high c!o~d
of radioactive part!c!es drrtlng m the
wrong direct!on, across Bikml Is!ar?d
and Eeyond. The piume stretchecitl
240 males long and 40 rmles wide,
over an area far out.sde the restricted
danger zone.
Ronge!ap. Ror!gerik and lJtink
atolls. all mhablted by Marshallese
and U.S. mditarv personnel, were m
the path of the iatiout, which in some
piaces fluttered down like snowflakes.
T’v:env~-eughtAmericans, 244 Mrs! ’dese anf.i-all.bough N was not
known untd someume later-23
crewmen of the Japanese fishing twat
Fukuryu !TarIJ(L~cky DragonJ were
seriou~lY lrrauia~ed. One crewman
died of co!nphc~uons. The rest spent
a year in h,ospltais.
The Americans and the MarshaiIese, evacuated ar!d treated in rmhta:y itospl:tis aimt)st immed!atel~, tild
not seem at the t~rneto have su~fered
perinanent harm. So one seems to
know what happened to the AmenPlease Turn to Page 7, CO1.1
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.
cans. But over the years, 47 of the
Marshallese have deve~oped thyroid
abnorrnahties, seven of them diagnosed as cancerous. Tnxty-five have
had theu thyrods removed. One has
died of leukemla, another of cancer of
the stomacltr beheved to have keen
caused by the Bravo fallout.
Bikini Island. although unoccupied.
was intensely irradtaced, a fact whtcn
would have consequences which wdl
be felt for generations.
The Bravo d]saster and the worldwide publiclty given to It PlaYed a
part in the eventual susuenslon of nuclear testing m 1%.3-the year oi the
23rd and final shot “at B]kml-and m
the nuclear test-ban treaty of 1963.
which ended a[mospnerlc tesung by’
the United %tes, Brwun and the Soviet Union.
With the end of testing, pressure
mounted to return the e~ies to B)kml.
~illiam Norwood,now hvtng m retirement in Hawaw served as h]gh
commmloner of the Trust Tern[ory
from 1966to 1969.
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In a recent interview with The
Times, he said. ‘%’e had, of course,
been under pressure from the Bdum
people themselves to get them off of
Kiii. They were conm.rrtiy as’kmgto
be put on some oLher ls!and. They
hoped first and foremost for Blkml.
I remember being introduced to
&ef Juda, who very emo[lonally and
persuaswel y. and .drnost tearfully,
pleaded with me to either get them
back to Elk:nl or, fmllns [hat, to get
them a better place than M.”
Norwood sa]d that about the same
time a representative of Lhe Atomic
Energy Commmon-he does noLrecall hls name–told him that rconUoring of Blkinl’s radlatlon levels indicatedit might now be sa’e once again
for permanent rcoccupat]on.
In hlay, 1967,some ume after a formal request by SecretarY Of the ln tenor Stewart Ldall, the AEC sen~ a
team oytechnoto make an mintensiveraholo~cal s,yr’rey of the
atoll;
On Aug. 12, !968. President Johnson announced that BLULU
\vas safe,
that it would be rchab]hL,Ledand resettled “with all possible tispatch.”
Glem ~ W,
AEC cnmrman,
explained thot the President’s imal
decmon had been based on [he rec ommendatlon of “’el:ht of tnc most
h]ghly qual][lea c.xpertsavall~ble” aiter studying the 1%7 survey results
and unammoudy conciuthng [hat f.hkin] Island and Eneu Island, 10 males
away, were radio loqlc~llv saie
,,,
.’
enOUgh LOallOWrccstaoilsnmenl Of
,..,,
the Blkmlans there.
The experts-all either AEC em,, ,,. ployes or employes of AEC coritractors -warned [hat tie coconut crabs
,,”’
., :0,., . should not be eaLen because cf [ileir
/.>, )ugh content of s~ronu~~ 90. There
‘:*”,”.:$ were no warnings about any olher io./Y!cal foods. They recom.me.need :hat
radiological checks be rnaie period]$

,4 .

!\.

,,,

,,.

_.

tally to determine how much mdia- more of a staple in the local diet, were
tion the peoplewere bem e~osed to reported to be safe.
from evernal ermronmen~l sources
Then last summer, a Lawrence
and from thew diet.
Livermore Laboratory study done fcr
Chief Juda did not live to hear the the Energy Research and Developnews. He had cited-shortly before ment Agency, an AEC successor
the Johnson announcement-of can- agency, found that weil water on 13icer, which he beheved had been kml exceeded federal star.dards ior
caused by his esposure to the first A- radoacuve strontium 90.
bomb test in 1946, a clatm sclentMs,
Other levels of radiation on the isare mclmed to discount.
land were so high, accoramg to the
Ironically, espemlly in view of report. that there was Me maqr.
what was to be learned 10 years later, for safe absorption of any addition.a
several Bikiruans expressed susplclon doses irom the food chain.
about the food growtng on the corttaBut, at the same time, ERDA enmmated atoll durrng a tour of the Is- vironment safety offic:aJ~oger~
lands a few weeks after the Johnson said It would be premature to say tha:
announcementthe Bikmians shotdd be moved oii
One of the Bikinians, named Jibaj, them atoll.
even refused to touch food from the
By fall, though, there no longer
atoll, insmng lt was poisonous.
was any question: Ray told a rceeu~.z
Another, Laijo. made a forecast of the Blkinl-Kdi Councd :n \la~urc
that, from the perspective of 1978. that B]!um Mand “shouid no lon~e:
seems far more acute and accurate be considered a permanent seNlethan the predctlons of any of the U.S. ment” and advrsed that cons]deratlon
bureaucrats or sclermsts. “It wdl take be gtven to movmg the settiemen~ t~
100 years before the !slands are back Eneu.
in shape agan” Tobin reported hun
It seemed the scientists had r.cv
as saying.” . . . The islands are com- determmea that the Ehk!ruanswer~
pletely ruined now.”’
ab~orbl~g rafiauon at a rate subS[~nSlill, despte them suspicions and tiaj]y above the federal safety’ SHrIthe obvious enormity of the job, the dard of .5 rem per year, a measureBlkimans cmthe tour apparently were ment of radiation doszqe of any km.~
convmcea by the oiiic]ah and sewn- producing olologlcaleficcts m man.
tlsts that at least the islands of Bikin!
and Eneu, 10 males away, could be
According to the Department C:
made lwable.
The Bikmlans reported the condi- Energy (successor to ERD.\ ) the v
tions they had seen and the plans that ternal dose on BlkLnils!and m 157:
\vere be!ng made for renab!htatlon to was .2. the same as m 1974.But the
internal aose. measured by an t;their feliow Islanders on M. Only ~:rument
calie~ [he tvno[cbody COLE
two or three of the 300 then living
ter,
had
rjsen
dramauc2!lY
in :hr
there voted against the idea oi an
years—from a top re3dmg of .Cfi71;
eventual return to Bikini.
1974to a top of .538m 1!377.
The cleanup began in February,
And the coconut \vas nsmed as :FI1969, using {ome ‘B~kmians on the
work crew. The rest of the rehablilta - rad!oactwe “~dlain,” since It Was ~~.tlon project–plowing up Biim and only locally grown food then be;r:
consutned m any quantity. AS c::.
Eneu Islands, repiant[rg them wth
food crops,%egan later the same year. SCIHUISt put 1[, the coconut pale-’
A few famlhes began movmg bac~ to tvere “’soppingup”’radioacuve cesil..:137 and stronuum v!) aL a n-x.
Bikini.
By 1574, the S32.5.000cleanup and greater rate than anyone prcdlc!eu.
High doses of raaiatlon iroin the
the $3 n?ilhon rehdxbtatlon program
was through Its first phase. ForLy of isotopes are known to cause VariC’L
types oi cancer m man. but sclenus!
the planned 80 homes had been erectdebate the cancer nsk from reiau} e
ed. Then, as planning for the second low doses such as those to w!uch ~:
phase was begmmng, the Bikinians Bdmmanshave been ekycsed. [n gc:.
said they wanted to locate some of era], sclent]sts have focnd that !the new structures m the mtervor of lower the close, the Iou’cr th.c r:
that cancer w’111
aeveiop ol”era per..
the Island.
The followtng year, another AEC of years.
The people !Ivmg on 131klnlWC”
radiological survev was maae. this
ume m more detad. It was found that ordered clLhcrto C2Lno coconuts c.r
rad)at}on levels m the mtcrlor of Lke rauon lhemselvrs 10 one a day. L:.
island were too high 10 pcrmlt peopie they were told the coconuts ir~
Eneu were stallsafe.
to budd and hve m homes there.
The Trust Tcrntory eovernmo
“\Ve didn’t.rcaily find any surprises
in th~t external radlauon iield.” swd mjL!.Ileda feed]nq prccram. EMi
Iommy McCraw, who had been in- for il>h and fowl, me pcopic we!’?
volved in 66fi the i967 and the 1975 eat nothing but U.S. Department (
Agriculture surplus food.
surveys.
BYFebruary Ofthis Year.it Waso
However. at the same time, it was
flclal
pohcy: Blkmuwas unfit for pe{
aelermmea for the f:rst tune that locally grown brea&fru!t and pandanus ple to hve on.
In contrast to 1968, the news w
-two popular nerm of diet-were too
- raaoacu ve to be safe!y consumed not announced to the world by t}
Ol,er the long term. cocOlluLS,eVerl Presdent of the LrmtedStales.
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It was rather quietly passed along
to Congress m the form of a money
request. Lndersecrecary of the Intcn or ~ames ~. J-~h, m asking Congress for a $1s ml~on appropriauon
to re[ocate
the peopie of Edm, explained the tragedy m low-key,
burewcra:lc
style:
‘(It became evident that radicnuclide retake m the plant food chain
had been SlgnlficanLlymiscalculated
in terms of human consumption . . .
The restrlcLion on the use of coconut
—.

products produced on Bikini Island
for foodand export make (It). . . unrea!ist]c as a permanent place of settlement.
He wrote that Eneu Island appeared to be the most feas!ble alternme place to resettle the .5GGpersons who had earher imcated they
eventually wanted to live on Bikml
Island. but added that a small number
would Meiy choose to remam on Kili.
“’Analy~is,”he wrote “reveals that
these Eneu Island coconuts can be

W

angt~

Zimc$
Sm.,MY23,1978--%/I

7;,
I
-“W
..

used for food and pos~bb? future CO- i t
pra export.”
Joseph proposed that $13 millionbe ‘~’
spent to make Eneu hvable and S2
mlll]on be invested m improvmg COn- j.
thtions at Kili.
In m[d-March. Rep. Sidney & ~~I
Y<tes (D-Ill.), chairman of the House .Plesse Turn to Pace 9, Col. 1 ‘“
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Continued from 7th Page
mtcwor subcommittee cm appropriatlons. opened the f[rst of A series of
hear]ngs on the money bill and the
phght of the Blk]mans.
At the Aprd 12scsslon of the Yates
subcommittee, Trust Terr]tory offlcials test]fwd that ]t was their behef
B]kint Jsland would be off Ilmltsfor 30
to 50 years but that Eneu, 1(Iml]e~
away, was hkeiy to be a safe site for
permanent resettlement.
~drlan ‘“nkel,current high commissioner %
of t e rust Terr]mry, test]fled that “even knowtng of the danger.” those already Ilv]ng on B]k]ni
Is!and wanted to stay there and that
tnere was some mdlcauon others
from K]li wanted to ]om them on the
condemned home island.
The simcomnuttee was told that f]naf determmauon of whether Eneu
~~as safe for permanent relocation
could not be made until aout Jan. 1,
1979, when radloact]wty levels of
fru-n and vegetables grown in an expenmemal garden plot on the ]sland
would be made known by the Department of Energy.

lH3v10~iAL

At the DcI)artmcnt of the Intenor,
RuLiI Van Cicve, chief of terr]tortal
~fia]rs: John DeYoIJc:. her top ass]stanl and HIQnComnmsicner Kmkel
all thought Eneu was the most acceptable.;second cho]ce of the Bikmians.
BJt now all three were caut]ous
about the data they were getting
from the Energy !)epartment. ‘-AI]we
can do at any stage ]s hsten to what
the experts say–and hope they’re
rghl, ” )Jrs. V~
said.
“The aec!sions of 1!367-63(that BIkinl was safe for resettlement) were
based on available knowledge,”
Wmkel said. “And now we are m vjrtuaily the same posltlon. The decl.’
SIOCSu’e make now WI1lbe eased on
avadable knowledge.”

But less than two weeks later,
there was bad news for the B;kimans.
The report on the Aprd whole body
counts on the Bikiruans showed a
stardmg increase m mterrtal radiauon
doses.
The readings ranged up tm .9S,
nearly double the federal safety stan dard of.5 reins.
Including the external rad]ation dosage of .2, the same as In tie past, the
top reading was 1.18.
At the same time, and just as startlingly, prehmmary results of testing
on coconuts grown on Eneu showed
rad30actnmy Ieveis five to SMtimes
h]gher than had been e~?ected.
Tes~i!:;mgat the May 22 session of
the Yates subcommntee, Mrs. Van
Cleve said the latest results requtred
a fast overhaul of plans.
Frost. she sa]d, although there was
no immediate hazard to their health,
the people must be removed from Bikm] Isiand wlLhm90 days. Second, it
appeared that Eneu must be ruled out
as the alternate
site of the permanent resettlement,
At the same session. at the head of
a small deJegaLlonof Bdt.m leaders.
was Magistrate Tomaki Juda, son of
the man who was chjef in 1946. A1though bmn on Bikmu. the 36-yearold Tomakl was too young to remember deads of the fust remov~. But

But the witnesses agreed that the
Biktnians could remain where they
were w]thout harm unt;l Jan. 1 if they
!,ust stuck to the rules and reframed
trom eating the coconuts-unless.
they added m qualiflca(]on,the medical tests (whole body counts ) to be
made on the Bikinians later in ApriI
showed sharp jumps in internal ra&ahon dosage. And that was not expected.
McCraw, now chief of special
projects branch of the Energy Department’s dswslon of environmental
safety, said m an mtervlew m early
May, “We can show that Eneu is lower (m radioact]v]ty) by a factor of 10
than Bikml Island . . . Eneu could be
a residence Island wlLhout restrlc tions. which means you can eat the
fish you catch m the lagoon, you can
grow any crop. I’m conwnced that
these Eneu (test) crops are going to
show very much lower levek than
the BIkIIUnumbers.”
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he had heard storms of that t]me a
hls life.
He repeated one now to the sut
comrmttee: LVhen the naval offlc~
had told the people they must lea;
the ]siand a generation ago, he ho
compared them ‘“tothe chddren of k
racl whom the Lord saved from the
enemy and led mto the prcmlse
land.’:.
It had not worked out that wa}-.
“We are more akin to the chkire
of Israel when they left Egypt an
wandered through the desert for 4
years,” the dark-skinned. digmfle
Biioman said. “We left Blkiru an
have wandered through the oce~ fc
32 years, and we WIIInever return t
OUIprom]sed land,”
In fzct Tomak] was back on B]klrs
on June 1,=
wtth High Commls
s]oner Wmiiel, but oniy to break tl?
news to the people and to discus
wlLhthem where they wanted to go.
\Vmkel’s recommendations wer
read mto the record at the June 1!
meeting of the Yates subcommittee
He noted that those living on Bdm
Island told him that if they could no
‘emtin there, or at least on Eneu
hey preferred to move to “pubhc do
natn” land m Hawaii or to the main.
artdof the United States.
He stid the majority of those hving
n Kili apparently preferred to re wt there. But. he added. some
;anted to join the Bikini residents
rherever they might be relocated.
Further tests on !?neu foodstuffs
u~ouldbe requmd before the island
clould be finally ruled out, Winke}
Si~ld.But he was not opt]mlstic. And,
u:ithout qute spelling it out, he
St?emed la dsmiss the thought of recxatmg the BiMians in Hawaii or on
; he matnland.
“On the basis of all the factors,’”
Vinkelsummed up. “it is my demion
hat the people of Bikim Island should
e relocated to Ktli island at thk
~me.”
Wmkel.s statement to the subcomPlease Turn to Page 10, Col. 2
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Continued from 9tb Page
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.,, , mittee on the Bikimans’ preferences was
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in addition to rehxatmg the people, an[
making their new homeland hveable. th~
United States had further financial obliga
accurate as far as It werm
tions.
But, from Times interviews wit-h more
than a dozen Bilkinlanson them condemned
It was too soon to discuss details, he said
island last month. ]t was agp~”ent [he high but, “we feel that our people, especially th{
commissioner failed to convey the dep!h of elderly ones. are entnled to compensator
their feelinqs, espec:allv the]r relucrxtce to. from the Umted States , for thew remova.
be resettled m CheMarsnal]s, particularly from Blkm] and for the vmtual destruction
on Kili. “Klli,” they sad again and qgam, of Bikini and other Islands.”
% bd Kili is no good.”
Congress has now approved the $15 million for relocating the Bikinians,and budding matemtls are being purchased for the
With only one excep~on, they said they temporary housing for them on Kiii.
wished to be resettled m Hawai or Florida.
Plans are uncer way for the Kili pier, alMilton An:en, born on another island but though some persons farnilim Withtne s~
married In-m]
famdy, put it tius way conditions do not believe It is feas]ble.
“We would iike to be with you m AmenPlanning also goes ahead for the find re:a always. We like you. We would like you moval of the people from Bikini next
.Okeep your promise to the Elkml people, month.
.0 take care oi us.
One last matter: R’uthVan CIeve said in
Washington that although o!d Andrew
“YOUmade a promise to the Bikini peo- Jakeo cannot continue to live on Bikm, it
]Ie, so we would like to come live with :(OU IS possible that after his death he co~d be
-and you can support the pecpie of Blki,nj buried there with hls ancestors.
But she added, “1 think we would want
as muc-has you can -iive klth you so the
American doctors can watch me and my to get fmm word on that from the scienfamdy because I worr:: about the radiauon. tists.”’
worry about the radia~ionmght after rught~
._ ,, ,, ,,:,
,
, ,. ,. ,-.-,~
. . . Everybody here says this.”
1.
, f::’”,
.
.. . ,, ;. ;,.
Magistrate Tomaki .!uda. appearing be- ~ ,.,,,
fore the subcommittee once again, sa]d that
although there was deep sorrow and bit.,.
,:.
.
,.
.;, ,,.
.
terness among hls people and although
..’
. .. (.’
“ufe on Mi is difficult.”’he concurred m
the high commissioner’s declslon to relocate them aL least temporarily on that island.
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Then he suggested practical measures
which he said were necessary to make hili
llvable–construcuon of a 2,000-foot airstrip and an all-tveather, all-season pier,
estabhshment of a mecbcal dispensary, a
new schooi, renovation of homes and communlty facditles. Consideration also shouid
be given, he sa]d, to relocating some of the
peopie on Jabwor Isiand at Jaiult Atoll.
The Bikini ieader also made It clear that
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